Announcements:
- Note upcoming events
- EAB Schedule

Project Activities: (tie to rationale & goals)
First Year Site Visit – FORWARD Team
Evaluation – Christi
- Evaluation plan
Mentoring Programs – Wendy, Don, Charlene
Climate/Gender Training Programs – Betsy
Faculty Recruitment and Hiring – Angela
Allies Program – KevinB
Commission on the Status of Women Faculty – Karen, Christina
Grant Programs – Canan
- Leap Research Grant Awards
- Climate/Gender Call for Proposals
NSF 12 Indicators –
- Space Study
- Data on minorities
- Data on women with disabilities

Research –
FORWARD Scholars and Office – Julie
Dissemination –
Project Impacts: Craig, Gary, KevinM

Upcoming Events:
August 18 – Fall Orientation Activities
- 10:30-11:30 am, NDSU FORWARD Group: Enhancing Department Climate, Prairie Rose
- Noon-3:30 pm, Department Chairs/Heads Session, Scheduling Climate/Gender Training, Hidatsa
August 24 – Information Session, Climate/Gender Research Program
August 27, 28 – External Board Meeting
September 11 – FORWARD Monthly Meeting
September 25 – Virginia Valian, Climate/Gender Training
October 2 – FORWARD Monthly Meeting
November 6 – FORWARD Monthly Meeting
November 19, 20—Mark Chesler, Advocates Training
December 4 – FORWARD Monthly Meeting